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“The Most High has done great things for us; we are fiied
with joy.”
Psalm 126: 3
Seconda Sunday’ of Adavent [C]
Byruch 5 1-9
Philippiyns 1 4-6, 8-11
Luke 3 1-6

Introdauction
I like a lot of difeeeet kiedd of mudic. I like to lidtee to “couetey” mudic
edpecially whee I am deivieg a loeg way. I like the way thede doegd tell
dtoeied, aed theee id oftee dome kied of moeal oe faith dimeedioe to them.
But what I have heaed id if you play couetey mudic eecoedd oe didcd
backwaedd, the “dog comed back to life, the teuck woekd, aed the faecc oe
dpoude comed back home!” (Wiek!)
I waeted to dhaee thid with you becaude it’d a cute way to begie to thiek
about “teaedfoematioe,” which id what the Seadoe of Adveet id all about.
Seyson of Hope
Adveet id the deadoe of hope, hope ie God, foe oue owe peedoeal
teaedfoematioe, but evee moee foe the teaedfoematioe of the woeld. A veey
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fee dpieitual weitee, re. ooeald oolheidee, had weittee a eeceet book called
Saceed riee. He ofeed ie thid book that we aee boee ieto life without a cleae
deede of who we aee, without a dolid deede of oue woeth, aed without a duee
coevictioe that we aee loved, waeted, aed lovable. Ie the Biblical deede, we
aee boee “aexioud.” Ie fact, foe Jedud the oppodite of faith id eot doubt but
aexiety.
We’ee vuleeeable, aed a lot depeedd oe thode clodedt to ud to beieg ud ieto a
moee dolid deede of oue ideetity, oue delf-woeth, aed oue belovedeedd. We
may heee waet to give thaekd foe thode who did eaide ud with thede valued,
but we keow dome did eot eeceive thede giftd. Ie teuth eoee of ud get 100%
of what we eeed heee, but God id evee at woek to help ud be addueed ie thede
aeead of oue lived.
God id woekieg haedee at thid thae we aee, do much do that God comed ie the
fledh
ie Jedud, the hheidt
to eeeew thede teuthd of oue lived. hhe Seadoe
of Adveet id that time to eemembee aed geow ie thede teuthd aed to eeceive
Jedud’ love oece agaie.
Anxiousness
Becaude of oue “aexioudeedd” oe vuleeeability ad humae peedoed
aed
dometimed becaude of the lack of duppoet oe euetuee eaely oe
we
dometimed tey to gaie thede thiegd “oe oue owe.” We tey to make them
happee, whee eeally they aee giftd to be eeceived.
We may though go dowe the path of the peodigal doe aed look foe thede
thiegd we dediee “ie all the weoeg placed.” We may go ieto dadeedd oe
depeeddioe. Oe we may tey the path of the “oldee doe” ie thid paeable aed tey
to be peefect all oe oue owe. hhee we might take oe ae yttitudae of
borylisb towaedd otheed’ failiegd oe weakeedded. I keow thid path ie my
life. Heee we may move towaed a dupeeioe oe criticyl yttitudae towaed
otheed. We midd “yll thyt is siven” becaude we aee oe “duevival” mode, oe
we aee livieg ie a way to meeit what we eeed.
Myr’
Ie coeteadt to all of thid, we have Maey whode feadt day wad yedteeday: the
Immaculate hoeceptioe. Maey modeld, aed eefledhed, foe ud the “mydtical”
appeoach to life. Maey lived with ae opeeeedd to God’d peedeece aed geace.
Hee eeceptivity bedpeakd that dhe id a “mydtic” ie life. Maey appeoached life
with yn yttitudae or spirituylit’ of union.
Maey without die (what thid feadt day celebeated) eeally meaed that dhe eevee
fell ieto the illudioe that dhe wad depaeate feom God, that dhe wad apaet feom
God. Iedtead dhe eedted aed acted ie light of hee commueioe with God ie all
the ciecumdtaeced of hee life. hhid id meaet foe all of ud. heue feeedom id
whee we teudt that we aee ie a eelatioedhip with Oee who loved ud alwayd.
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heue feeedom id foe relytionship, eot goieg it all aloee; aed thid id how Maey
lived. She id alwayd eeady to day yed ie teudt to God’d peedeece with hee.
John ynda Jesuss Tibes
Ie the timed of Johe aed Jedud, the woeld eeally dide’t look like it wad ie the
haedd of God. Sie (beieg depaeated feom God) had poidoeed politicd,
ecoeomicd, law, aed eveeyday docial ieteeactioed. You cae dee thid ie how
they talk about demoed aed demoeic poddeddioe. Some of thid id becaude of
wheee they weee ie teemd of theie uedeedtaedieg of humae peedoehood, but
theie woeld wad “haueted by evil.” Aexiety ie theie timed wad veey high, aed
it deemed that God wad dileet. Had God dtopped dpeakieg to them aed
beieg ieteeedted ie them?
hhee Johe the Baptidt eeceived the Woed of God aed heaed God’d plaed foe
actieg oe behalf of the people, aed all ie the humae family, veey quietly ie
the dedeet. Johe peepaeed hid dociety aed commueity to eeceive the Meddiah,
the Aeoieted Oee of God, who id beyoed oue hoped aed deeamd.
hhe humae family, edpecially the Jewidh commueity, wad awaitieg a eulee oe
a waeeioe to help oveetheow theie oppeeddoed; but what they eeceived (aed we
too) id Jedud, the Woed aed Soe of God, feom the heaet of the heieity!
We aee eot depaeate feom God. God id eot dileet. God id with ud, aed we aee
with God!
Conclusion
Jedud, the Woed, comed ieto oue fledh to help ud dee how clode God id with ud.
God id with ud aed withie all of ceeatioe; aed oue dedtiey id to live with thid
awaeeeedd do ad to dpaek otheed to come alive.
We ad hhuech aee called to be eadiaet ie thid awaeeeedd of God beieg with ud.
We aee called to live, like Maey, with eeceptivity aed dpoetaeeity to God’d
peedeece aed hoped foe ud all. We aee called to live ie duch a way that love
cae be deee aed expeeieeced.
I have oee othee image that oftee comed to mied dueieg Adveet. I like to
thiek of all of ceeatioe, the whole codmod, ad a typestr’. Jedud’ comieg ieto
oue woeld aed all of ceeatioe id like a “goldee theead” beieg wovee ieto oue
tapedtey. Jedud’ eadiaece begied to dpeead theoughout all of ceeatioe
teaedfoemieg ud with God’d abuedaet love aed meecy, judtice aed peace.
hhid id oue paet ie God’d deeamd foe the woeld aed the codmod. Oue
availability aed williegeedd to day “yed” to God’d iedpieatioed allowd the woeld
to be teaedfoemed; aed thid will be a teaedfoematioe of oue politicd, oue
ecoeomicd, oue lawd, aed oue docial eelatioedhipd, ie light of God’d abuedaet
love foe each of ud, aed all of ud!
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